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APPENDIX I 

 

A.Visi dan Misi SMP Muhammadiyah 2 Surabaya 

1.Visi SMP Muhammadiyah 2 Surabaya sebagai sarana proses belajar mengajar dalam  

     meningkatkan kompetensi spiritual, moral, dan intelektual. 

2.Misi SMP Muhammadiyah 2 Surabaya adalah mengembangkan kompetensi dalam bidang  

   IPTEK maupun IMTAQ. 

Dengan adanya visi dan misi SMP Muhammadiyah 2 Surabaya menjadikan sekolah 

berbasis pada dunia digital yang mempunyai kompetensi pada spiritual, moral, dan 

intelektual sudah harus dibangun mulai saat ini. 

Penguasaan Ilmu Pengetahuan dan Teknologi harus didasari Iman dan Taqwa untuk 

melandasi siswa dari pengaruh yang buruk terhadap perkembangan Globalisasi pada dunia 

maya (internet). Maka SMP Muhammadiyah 2 Surabaya mewujudkan motto: “Dengan 

Syahadah dan Optimisme Menuju Sekolah berkehidupan islami yang modern.” 

 

B.Maksud dan Tujuan 

Tujuan dari diadakannya kegiatan kunjungan studi banding ini adalah :  

1. Membina kerjasama sekolah kami dengan sekolah tujuan, berupa 

kegiatan pertukaran budaya dan pelajar. 

2. Membagi pengetahuan antar siswa dan guru kedua sekolah untuk 

peningkatan mutu pendidikan. 

3. Menambah wawasan siswa tentang pendidikan di sekolah tujuan 

4. Mengasah kemampuan bahasa siswa yang telah dilatih sebelumnya di 

sekolah, terutama dalam bahasa Inggris dan bahasa Arab 

5. Memberi manfaat yang positif bagi siswa dalam hal proses belajar yang 

baik 

6. Melatih kemandirian dan tanggung jawab siswa. 
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APPENDIX II 

Transcribe from an interview 

Viewer  : Assalamualikum, Hy  how are you? He he he 

Speaker : Waalaikumsalam, Fine. He he he 

Viewer  : sorry disturb, I want to ask you about Sunday school programs? 

Speaker : it’s ok no problem, my name Kiki and I still study in Muhammadiyah University 

at Surabaya sixth semester. But in the morning I was worked in SMP 

Muhammadiyah 2 at Surabaya and SSP coordinator. 

Viewer  : ok are you ready for the first question? 

Speaker : ok I’m ready. He he he 

Viewer  : ok, what activities are offered in Sunday school programs? 

Speaker : mmmmmmm ……………….. 

Sunday school is a programs extra - curricular there is different    

   material with intra – curricular such as: 

 Entrepreneurships. 

 Student exchange and Culture exchange in Malaysia and Singapore. 

 Moderator English, Arabic, Germany. 

 Developing Language Skills in school. 

 Kemuhammadiyahan. 

 Learn together in Gontor boarding school and courses in Pare (Kediri). 

 Design, Presenter, Journal, Robotic and etc. 

 An then start at morning the student will teach about the above material. After that the 

student go break for lunch and praying there are public speaking in English and Arabic. An  then  

the student learn about robotic. And the places for study always move in another school not only 

in class but there are out door for study. If the teacher want teach outdoor, the teacher can use 
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place in BG JUNCTION mall because there are facilities from the school for mall class. 

Moreover the student there are learn in Gontor and Pare for a week, in there the student many 

learn with foreign and learning exchange. After that the student go to Singapore and Malaysia for 

change of student and change for study with Madrasah Aljunied Al-islamiah (Singapore) and 

ABIM School (Malaysia) can also culture exchange and student exchange for one weeks. 

Ok this from my Sunday school programs. 

Viewer  : ok for second question, how is the implementation of the activities of Sunday   

  school programs? 

Speaker : For promotion about Sunday school programs the student want to join the   

programs because their curiosity themselves. The student has feel abilities that 

category in Sunday school programs. And not different from Sunday school with 

regular school about taught from teacher. because the student Sunday school also 

join in regular school. Sunday school only on Sunday but regular school only on 

Monday until Saturday. Sunday school open class from 2010 until now so that for 

3 years Sunday school exist in SMP Muhammadiyah 2 at Surabaya. 

Viewer  : And then the last question, what is the goal of Sunday school programs? 

Speaker : There are many graduate from Sunday school that can called for MC in event 

out school and the graduate many helping this programs as tutors their friends. 

This programs not used curriculum that same with regular school. On the other 

hands this process start we must build abilities the student for more can be active 

and enjoy in Sunday school. Because many student on Sunday, they always there 

is no event. Next the student good respond and comfort. In Sunday school not 

orientation became the winner, but motto Sunday school is success match line 

with abilities the student that good. So that SMP Muhammadiyah 2 became 

achievement school. 
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APPENDIX III 

Student exchange in Singapore 

 

 

Visit in Madrasah Aljunied Al-islamiah Singapore 
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LawatanPertukaranKaryadanBudaya in Malaysia 

 

 

 

 

Student exchange in Malaysia 
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Student exchange in Singapore 

 

 

Visit Singapore for study 
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Visit Singapore for study 

 

Appreciation from Malaysian Government  
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